
Mr. and Mr. Kntfll 1 .! Far- -t Tbe Stcrtosmcm, Salom. Oroqon. Wdn day. July 2. 1947 Miss Baney. Picnics to ;

Highlight
Union Hill Mrs. Rollln Heater

w.i the inspiration for a party on
her birthday when her sister-in-la- w,

Patricia and- - Ann Louise
Heater, Invited a group of friends
to their home.

Present were Mr. and Mrs. Rol-li- n

Heater and Lorene, Mr. and
Mrs. Maurice Heater, "Mr. and

mrnter have returned from a
week's slay at leather Kiver Inn.
California, where they attended
the regional conference of the
Connecticut Mutual Life Insurance
Co. The travelers drove, stopping
en route at ML Latsen Park and
returning by way of Crater Lake.

Weds in
South

Society Clubs
Music .... The Home

Garden Rites --

For Jane
Crider

Holiday
The Fourth of July holiday will

be marked with a variety of af
From Santa Ana, California, Mrs. Arthur Wolfe, Mr. and Mrs.

comes news of the wedding of a Iorr Johnson, Mr. and Mrs.
Salem girt, Miss Jo Eileen Baney, Donald Mader. Maroe Johnson,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Alice Jean Fisher. Janell Johnson,

I Marriage offairs with picnic dinners in theDALLAS In a setting of a
r.alf-circ- le c4 fir trees and a

hite decked arch hung with
garden highlighting the calrnd

Vassel. Mrs. C. B. Sundberg, Mrs. fon; Couple Told

Some ik (t

Some like (t f2S

Still others are planningBaney Of Salem, to Eldon S. Dav-- "rreu rfonniwn, iwrence t isner,
enport, son of Mr. and Mr. H. W. Donald Peters, Walter McElhiney,
Davenport of Santa Ana, on June Glen Morley, Marvin LeRud, Pa- -Robert Clubb and Mrs. CharlesKite wedding bell in the gar Jaunts way for the

weekend. . ,den of Homoplace" at 3 o'clock
Sunday afternoon , occurred the 19 at the Salvation Army citadel w n iouise neater,

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Jones will Falls on Saturday. June 28 Mimarriage of Miss Jane Crider,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. L.
Order, to Robert L. Bauman, sin Willamette entertain with their annual holi-- J Patricia Cannon, daughter of theday garden party at their country ,c. C. Cannons, became the bride

place near Brooks w ith over sixty ; of Willam Huggins of Portland.

Greenwood cut the ices. Assist-
ing were Mrs. Robert J. Woods,
Mrs. James E. Smith, Mrs. J. C.
Tracy, Mrs. William C. Retzer,
Mrs. Van Crider, Jean Taylor
and May Harris of McMinnville;
Joan Wassenon of Vancouver,
Wash.; Florirre Inglis, Jean Smiih,
and Shirlev Phelps. Mrs. Warren

at 8 o clock. Major John Allen
performed the double ,ring cere-
mony before a setting of summer
flowers. Mrs. Leonard McKee was
the pianist and ' Chester Miller
sang.

ct Mrs. Ethel Bauman of Leba or their mends and their familiesnon. Justice Hum H. Beit of Sa-- Duo Tellsln read the cerenony. Hcv. Earl
The bride, given in marriage by'"Benbow read the prayer. Mrs

For her wedding the bride choe
a turquoise wool dressmaker suit
with black accessories and orchid
corsage. The couple was unat-
tended.

The new Mrs. Hurcins is a

IBetrothal. Bruce Spaulding was the soloist

bidden to the no-ho- st affair on
Friday. Long tables will be ar-
ranged in the garden by the pool
for the afternoon dinner and sup-
per in the evening.

Coming frpm out-of-to- for
the affair will be Mr. and Mrs.

Hunter, Mrs. JackjEakm, jr., tier brother, J. li. Baney, wore a
Barbara Belt and Patricia Lewis white faille gown with sweetheart
1 1 Portland. . neckline, long sleeves, peplum.

Of interest' to the Willamettewhon th muni loft for a mo- - and court train. Her finffertiD

with Mrs. Melio L. Gilson ac-
companying.

Given in, maniae by her fa
ther, the bride chos a white mar
quivette gown with a yoke of il

, graduate of Salem schools and at
tor trip south the bride was wear- - length tulle veil fell from a cap university set is announcement of tended Marylhurst college. She

ft'.-V-has been a member of the Spining a wood green wool gaozrame i aaomea wiui siepnanous. one " vl .J C
suit with suede hrowc ac;:?ssor- - carried a. white bible marked with Anne MacDuIfe. daughter of Mr.

laden edged with a wide bertha r. . - . r. . ,.f hrn- -i hliv white orchids and steohanotis. rs. rvari i. otkuuuw oi
sters. Before her marriage she was
employed at General Finance
Corp. Mr. Hugcins. a federal bunk

cl knife - pleEteJ marquisette " ' " " . I D..1I..J T All 1

orchids. They will maK- - inir Miss Muriel Baney. sister of the n
-- TT'The tight-fittin- g bodice was made of Oak Grovehome in Poit!:.r.d wrttre examiner, servrd in the armv clurprincess style with long pointed has been set v Jgroom is atleriCMg schnU. wore a turquoise dress. Brides- - ing the war He attended the Uni.1 I 1 J 1 4 A I

maids were Miss Mary Lou Allenmi,. tj- -. i ...v, I fiance are students at Willamette versity of Orrgon and it a Bet
Theta Pi.

George Swafford of Oregon City,
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Marble, Mr.
Blanche Kirkendall. Mrs. D. J.
Collins, of Independence and Mr.
and Mrs. Linn Chapman of Dallas.

Mrs. Chester Cox will be host-
ess for a dinner party in Ihe gar-
den of her Fairmount home Fri-
day night in honor of Mr. and
Mrs. Russell Brooks of Lyons.
France, and a group of their
friends. Bidden are Mr. and Mrs.
Keith Powell, Mr. and Mrs. Paul
B. Wallace. Mr. and Mrs. Karl
Steiwer of Jefferson, Mr. and Mrs.
Stewart Johnson. Mrs. B. O.

Wll nCIUICUJi VT1IU I - . . .Nuptials at a i iiZ'j I university, wnere sue is iiirniwore irocKs. ine auenuaniapin , .

carried nastl Y,omv T.iehtin ?r of ? and he .of

sleeves and tiny buttons down
the front to a low poinnM waist-Kn- e

from which fell the full ga-

thered skirt and court train. The
double fingertip veil was held in
place by a Juliet cap of net with
clusters of orange blossoms at
each side. She carried a cascade

the tapars were Misses Beverly V

P.,tnam nH n,.riv trtM f inent football player at WillametteSt. Joseph's
Mr. and Mr. Jack Schiller, ac-

companied by Dr. R. O. Wikstrom
and Mrs. Ixis Baisden. will leave
Thursday for a three weeks aca-tio- n

trip to northern Canada.
ri!f v,X- ,- ,wV. has signed a professional footballWhittier, contract with the Brooklyn Dodg

S. Joseph's Catholic church was were pink.bouquet of bouvardia, white baby ers.Fori the setting for the marriage ofl Leiandgladioluses and sweetpeas. Davenport was his
--sometwr? old she carried a Miss uermaine vjoaan, 01 xx mi- - brother's best man and ushers m t t , .

Schucking, Miss Edith Schryver, jpoint lace handkerchief that her geles, and John Trumm, son , of were Merle and Gerald Daven- - I Q V aCatlOn Miss Mabel P. Robertson. David
W. Eyre and William Walton. ;

Dr. and Mrs. Charles D. Wood;
at her marriage of Salem, on June 28. Father Ger-- x reception followed the nup--1 T 1 "I

Everybody like-s-
Yoi tcsf H cant turn UT' vat pr '

Th Chatfi: r P'ts a4 Can MUr

M ATI A I ICIB C4IVVII WIIK ISJIT 1 f IIT II

For Sal
Ud Spinel Piano

lik New.
May be had for balance. No
down payment necessary.

Jacjullh Music Co.
131 S. High rfcv. 4141

The matron of honor, Mrs. Karl ,Lanahen penormea tnej, o - tials. Mrs. V. O. Weathers of Al- - VJL 1 1 U UI LI 1 will be hosts for their annual
" " . . . . t I Hf.icav q fViA nrcfanit. I r tv.a.. nri;' Vi; I Mr. and Mrt. C. Tjctpp Wu-ma- n

a KrMa o rn la I wivujv 1 n w. . riiwidni III nn II Pr. I JIIIT I " " - - . ........... Fourth of July open house at their
West Lefelle street home in honoryellow marquisette gown fitsh- - For her wedding the bride chose sister of toe Mrs Walter are leavingfor .Paulino Lake to

v..,.i a a white lace gown with tram, Beckland and Mrs Fr) navn- - spend the Fourth with Mr. and of their son, John, on his tenth
luircu "iui "" voa- - . ... , i I . r . . r n v r ...u -- i
-,- A- n,fflM matr-hini-r SWeemean IieiMinc, iuhjj mvi port assisted. I "wens, uu ic i- - birthday. John's friends and their

families will call during the day:.r. 'r"r: ';VT ""." and full skirt. Her lace edged " . . ,
T

Jenow"net-an-
d

fong biu7n U-- tip length W veU was B
w- --

n "naJJ1. ch. i.A Kra caught to her hair with a ruffled tMiu k:- - I and Elizabeth,
and in the evening there will be
a picnic and fireworks.tr'f k : k:;i., I.moAV coronet of net. She carried a white r- -; -- - will leave Friday for Wecoma Mr. and Mrs. Leon Perry willr. '' rJ Prayer b to be with her mother. be hosts for a picnic dinner in the

and blue satin iibir. Miss Llizj.- - ri"f. . TkI newlyweds wiU be at home t vf" 7":: Tk;teth Stott of maid of - v 1023 West Highland avenue, Santa TJZ" n - J
garden of their Jefferson street
home Friday for Mr. and Mrs. W.
T. Waterman and Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Roth and their families.

UUIH. I Ana rali lutm nrtii iciiioin iui ween.hcror, wore a jW.wmkVs blu
Mrs. William A. Trumm was the . Arriving today to spend thetatfeta gown .with a peg-to- p

honor attendant arid wore a shell rne new Mrs. Davenport is a holiday weekend with Mr. andtkirt and an off -- s"uouldv design, pink marquisette gown with graauaie 01 saiem mgn school. Mrs. Wayne Loder will be Mr. and
urMthart nooklino fitted bodice Her husband attended Schools in Mrs. John 1 Hiff1v of San Fran.br-ithin- a mi'ts and yelljw net Breakfast ClubSr.e oiried a batkei similar

to the matron o: honor tied with and bustle bow. In her hair she a"u servea in tne army cisco. The Loders and son, Peter, TTirsn) 7ftD n n'jfT5 rp fitwore a fluted bandeau of ribbon ung uie war. n is now on me and the visitors will leave for a Hears Speaker
and carried a bouquet of white " 01 ln 5anta Ana Register. fishing trip on the McKenzie foryj'iov.-- sjtin rittcii.

Srrtty Sitters Form Aisle
Misses Elizabeth Bowes, Patri gladioluses and pink sweet peas. the remainder of the week.

Mrs. Harry U. Miller, accomp The regular meeting
of the Salem Credit Womm'iWilliam A. Trumm was best man T-- 1 T 1

tor hj. brother " FaitlGS t BIO anied by her daughter, Mrs. Willela Hastings, Barbara Ashla, Ka
therine Lambert, Haann Hutch iam Speirs and children of Port Breakfast club was held Tuesday

at Nohlgrens with Mrs. Ethel Gal- -land, are leaving today to spend linger presiding. Thirty members"Sararin of Nyssa, Betty South' a month on the Metolius.with white accessories and cor- - JJI III fc?-f- c? lcrlJ L Awere present.Mr. and Mrs. Biarne Ericksonkk of Lebanon and Marland
Phi Be-- sage 01 roseDuas ana garaenias. .

The highlights of -- behind the mandUsVrsTde at Oregon LA--
? f" tn"1 Mis.Harriet Hawkins, popular nd. John and Wayne

S.f. cere- - j thr house guests. Mrs.! - .v. w:J . . ....... I .iMiin scenes" activities of the Cherry
Festival were outlined by Sidney' college, wearing pastel cake Was PiemDer nnae-eie- ct 01 wmiam Dodds and daughters. Patricia andmony. 1 he tieredgowns, marked the aisle for the Stevens, president of the 147of sweet uuncan 01 bilverton, will be feted Carolyn, of Los Angeles, are leav- -flanked by bouquets

bridal party with white satin rib Cherry association who was guestpears. at a garden party Thursday after-- in Thursday to spend the holi- -
bon attacheovto nosegays speaker.The newlyweds left for Cres

cent lake on their wedding trip The annual picnic will be heldJames La Forest of McMinn
--ville was the best man. Jack Cri

noon when Mrs. Daniel J. Fry, jr. aar weenena at seaside. Mrs
and Mrs. Ercel.W. Kay entertain Dodds and Mrs. Ericksen are sis-a- t

the Fry home on North 22nd ien- -For going away the bride wore a July 13 at Silver Creek Fall.
pastel blue suit with white acces street.der, brother of the bride, Jerry

Moody and Richard Michelson, sories and orchid corsage. They Forty-fiv- e of the bride-elec- t'sboth of Lebanon, were ushers vill be at home in Salem for the friends have been invited to call SackAgaiu,For her daughter's marriage, .,,mrnt n,t in th fn m an n 'at S o'clock and a miscellaneousMrs. Crider chose a gown of ash- - CorVaUi. where ne attend shower will honor Miss Hawkins.es or roses witn rose appnque Oregon sut coJlege
t.nd leaves of green sequins, black Presiding at the tea urns will poujrinbe the mothers of the engaged

duo, Mrs. Taylor Hawkins and
: accessories and a spray of double r; L.t
pink bouvardia. and pink baby rlCTllC fieia Dy

Mrs. Robert Duncan of Silverton.loses. Mrs. Bauman wore a tur LTinG

Keystone Ware

Electric
Percolators

With
Non-Tarni- sh

Chromium Finish

Blue Lake Folk Another pre-nupt-ial party beingluoise crepe gown fashior.cJ with
planned for the bride-ele- ct is thee fide peplum, turquoise acces
one o clock bridge luncheon forSome 250 emDlore of Blueorie and corwge of American

Lake Packers, West Salem, , held which Mrs. Frank H. Spears andEeauiT rcse,
The reception followed the a picnic at Dallas City Dark on er aaugnter, Mrs. canton J. mc

Sunday. A basket lunch was Leod. will be hostesses on July 171 ceremony with bride's cake serv t at tMed in the dining room! Mrs. Harry served buffet style, and a short the Normandy Manor.
H. Belt and Mrs. A. B. Starbuck program was followed by games
nresiderl at the minch bowl: Mrs. and contest. Charles Martin 5LS95' r ' . I I T T 1 1f.i1 1 .

Erie Fulgham, Mrs. Carl Gerling- - acted as master of ceremonies, and "OWHI,. auier, uoo ociarawn,
er. sr, Mrs. AnsonvB. Cornell M W. E. Avers, production manager. ir- - xveisora, irs. oessy f&i tutTjiwi nA Mn Fdward Piawk I Intrndiifpd F1mnr Hill whn t in KUSL Carl VOlOing, J. A. fan

Perman and Chesterratz, E. M.01 baiem poured. Mrs. uscar Hay-- succeed rum in that posiuon
Newton.ter, Mrs. Maurice Dalton and I Committee for the picnic in

' Some . discussion was held onMrs. Thomas Scroggins of Sheri- - eluded Verla Becett, personnel
Walter 'manager as chairman,-assiste- d by I making this an annual event.dan cut the cake. Mrs CHILDREN'S TSO TABLE SAY

W ihirt for l

Aulo King
IIOTOR

OIL
Wax Fre

Insures cleaner
lubrication

al. Size

ft9

SWort sleeres, crew rveck T-SK-irH

f fin fUr katft comUi
clti yarn. C4 sUtioi c4
CJors.

Un Midi IflU to 45

SKF III Beariitts

12"i1S"TibIi
Cits 2'" Stick

Com In and loch h
ovr.

39.95
c.U metal-Bale- Hingeiy 25c .

Large Glass IIDOIIG BOWL 19c

Blue Enamel
Cold Pack
CAiniEns

Will hold 7 4 QOquart jars .... JLmwO

Brick Lifters
Built fr strenrth thumb
latch n handle easily ad-
justs from tm It brick ca-

pacity aa desired reason-
ably priced.

7 JABF' 7
S IJ Warn

-l-W- r.

Urn 1 1 " V

I DISH . 7 T--- 1.19 VsTORY
k

7

I V Um'i Uim Tfwia. to. 2-T-
I.

k X

rT 1 49 t

WUliJUjLDW '3aflv '3H33I 1ST3T1

GOOD
PAINT
IIHCItW)

OUTSIDE
PAIHT

A time tested brand
Now Available

In pare white and other
popular colors

Kead the fornrola on the
label before buying

)
borrowed from the sun-soaie- d gold oT a

ttallion's satin coat . . . Palomino, the color

that's pure sensation in breath-takin- g Berkshire

Nylon Stockings . ; . Berkshire's famous

51s and Berkshire s Nylace Kantruns!
Palomino . ; : the stocking color that will R1SHGR- -

THOR2ENsweep you into '47.

V.irmLCf.

LINSEED OIL AND
TURPENTINE ARE
ALSO AVAILABLE
FOR PAINT JOBS

$1.65 Pair U

Miller 's A Department Store for the Home

236 N. Commercial Salmi
Salem, Orrcoa136 North Commercial


